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Summary.  Suggestions tha t  diabetes of younger- and 
older-onset are inherited differently have been examined 
in a family s tudy which compares the first-degree relatives 
of 735 diabetic pat ients  with those of 514 'control '  patients.  
Verbally reported histories from the propositi  indicated 
an excess prevalence of known diabetes among the siblings 
of younger-onset diabetics;  however, when the ostensibly 
normal, first-degree relatives were examined a high fre- 
quency of unsuspected glucose tolerance test  abnormal i ty  
was found. When ~he diabetes prevalence in relatives 
of diabetics was compared with tha t  in relatives of con- 
trols (K ratio), a method a t  present widely used to deter- 
mine the mode of inheritance, a number  of problems arose 
suggesting tha t  this  means of genetic analysis may  be 
misleading in diseases such as diabetes. I t  is concluded, 
for reasons which axe discussed, t ha t  differences in pre- 
valence rat ios cannot  be accepted as good evidence for 
different modes of inheritance of younger- and older-onset 
diabetes in man.  

Age de l' apparltion du dlab~te et sa transmission hdrgdi- 
taire. Importance de l'examen des membres de la famitle 

_Rgsumd. La suggestion a 6t6 faite que le diab~te corn- 
m e n , a n t  darts la premi6re moitid de la vie est t ransmis 
d 'une fagon diffdrente du diab~ge diagnostiqu6 plus taxd. 
- -  Nous avons examin6 cette hypoth6se darts une 6rude 
qni compare les membres du premier degr6 des familles 
de 735 malades souffrant du diab6te avee ceux des 514 
sujets do eontr61e. Les histoires familiales des malades, 
rapport~es oralement, ont indiqu4 une prdvalence exces- 
sive de diab~te cormu parmi  les fr~res et  les soeurs des 
diab~tiques juvdniles. Toutefois, lorsque les membres --  
suppos6s normaux --  furent examinds, une haute  fr6quen- 
ce d' intol~rance au glucose non-soupe~onn6e fur trouvde. 
Quand la prdvalence de la maladie dans les familles des 
diabgtiques fur eompax~e avec celle des sujets de contrSle 
(rappor~ K) --  mdthode souvent employde aetuellement 
afin de ddterminer le mode de transmission du diab~te --  
nous nous sommes trouvgs en face de terrains probl~mes 

qui sembleraient indiquer que eette mdthode d 'analyse 
gdndtique pourrai t  mener k certaines erreurs d ' interprd- 
rat ion dans les maladies telles que le diab~te. --  Pour les 
raisons examindes, nous concluons ClUe des diff6rences 
dans les rapports  de prevalence ne peuvent  pas ~tre accep- 
tges comme preuves convaincantes d 'un  mode de trans- 
mission diffdrent du diab~te juvdnile et du diab~te d ' appa-  
ri t ion plus taxdive. 

Manifestationsatter und Vererbung des Diabetes: Die 
Wichtlg]ceit yon Verwandten-Untersuchungen 

Zusammenfassunff. Die Hypothese  eines unterschied- 
lichen Vererbungsmodns fiir den Diabetes mit  friihzeitiger 
Krankhei tsmanifes ta t ion und den Diabetes mit  sp~terem 
Krankhei tsausbruch wurde auf Grund yon Familien- 
untersuchungen gepriift. Blutsverwandte  1. Grades yon 
735 Diabet ikern wurden mi t  einer entsprechenden Kon- 
trol lgruppe yon 514 Personen vergliehen. Bei den Bluts- 
verwandten der Pat ienten mib friiher Diabetesmanifesta- 
tion ist aus den Krankhei tsanamnesen und miindliehen 
Berichten eine gr61]ere Diabetesh~ufigkeit zu ermitteln.  
Wenn indessen die scheinbar normalen Verwandten ersten 
Grades untersucht wurden, fand man eine grebe Anzahl 
vorher unbekannter  F/~lle yon Glucosetoleranzst6rung. 
Bei einem Vergleich der Diabetesh~ufigkeit unter  den 
Verwandten der Zuckerkranken und den Verwandten der 
Kontrollfglle (K Vergleichszahl) elner Methode, die z. Zt. 
oft zur Best immung des Vererbungsmodus benutzt  wird, 
ergaben sieh einige Probleme, die andeuten, dab diese 
Ar t  Vererbungsanalysen bei Erkrankungen,  wie dem Dia- 
betes, irrefiihrend sein k6rmen. Aus den Ergebnissen der 
Untersuehungen wird gefolgert, da2 die zahlenm~Bigen 
Untersehiede, die sieh bei dieser Methode des Vergleichs 
ergeben, keinen Beweis fiir einen untersehiedlichen Ver- 
erbungsmodus des fr/iher oder sp~ter sieh manifestieren- 
den Diabetes daxstellen. 

Key-words: Genetics, glucose tolerance, family, hetero- 
geneity, diabetes,  juvenile, matur i ty .  

Introduction 

Are the  clinical  and  b iochemical  differences be tween  
the  two  ma in  t y p e s  of d iabe tes  in  m a n  (LAwrENCE, 
1955) accompan ied  b y  differences in the  mode  of 
inher i t ance  ? Such differences have  been asser ted  in 
the  p a s t  f rom a cons idera t ion  of d iabe t ics '  f ami ly  
his tor ies  alone ( H ~ g l S ,  1950). A more  va l id  compar i -  
son may ,  however ,  be m a d e  using the  prevalence  in  
the  general  popu la t ion  (or a sample  of i t)  as a base ;  
t hus  there  have  been subsequent  repor t s  ( S I ~ s o ~ ,  
1962; S~a-esoN, 1964; R e p o r t  of a work ing  p a r t y  
appo in t ed  b y  the  College of General  Prac t i t ioners ,  

1965) t h a t  the  excess prevalence  of d iabe tes  in the 
siblings of younger -onse t  pa t i en t s  over  t h a t  in a 
l ike-aged genera l  popu la t ion  sample  is much  grea te r  
t h a n  the  excess prevalence  in siblings of o lder-onset  
eases. There  are,  however ,  objec t ions  to  d rawing  
conclusions f rom such compar isons  of d iabe tes  pre- 
valence,  pa r t i cu l a r ly  when t h e y  are  based  upon  ve rba l  
accounts  of f ami ly  h i s to ry  (STmN~RG, 1959; I~rMT, 
I~EINERT, I-Io and  BRIESE, 1967). This  p a p e r  re- 
examines  the  quest ion of genet ic  he te rogene i ty  in a 
group of d iabet ics ,  non-d iabe t ics  and  the  re la t ives  of 
bo th  wi th  special  reference to  these and  o ther  object -  
ions. 
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Materials and Methods 

The basis of the s tudy was formed by 735 patients 
(diabetic propositi) attending the diabetic clinics a t  
St. Mary's and King's  College Hospitals London, Eng- 
land. The age and sex distribution of this sample is 
shown in Fig. 1, which also shows the composition of a 
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Fig. 1. Age and sex composition of 735 diabetic propositi 
(above) and 514 control propositi (below). The number of 

younger diabetics was specially augmented 

control group of 514 randomly recruited outpatients  
attending St. Mary's  Hospital. The only criterion of 
selection of the lat ter  was tha t  they were not known 
diabetics; in the main, they were attending for minor 
medical and surgical conditions. The age structure of 
the diabetic sample is not typical of the diabetic 
population in general for there was selective collection 
of younger patients to augment  the numbers. The extra 
young patients were recruited without foreknowledge 
of their family history. A systematic enquiry for diabe- 
tes (the reported family history) in any member  of the 
family was made of all diabetics and controls. Details 
were recorded of the status of all first-degree relatives 
(parents, siblings and offspring); and those who were 
reported to be free of diabetes and to live within the 
London area were invited to at tend for examination. 
Significantly more relatives of diabetics responded than  
relatives of controls (Table 1). Each at tender drank 
50 g of gluccse in 200 ml of water, answered a stand- 
ardized verbal questionnaire and underwent a brief 
physical examination. The urine passed one hour after 
the glucose drink was tested for sugar with BENEDICT'S 
solution. Of the 1149 relatives of diabetics tested, 
26.4% had reducing activi ty in their post-glucose 
urine, significantly more than the 17.7% of the 609 
relatives of controls similarly tested (p < 0.002). 
Relatives found to be glycosuric were asked to return 
for a glucose tolerance test  (G.T.T.). Capillary blood 

samples were taken following an overnight fast, and 
then 30, 60, 90 and 120 minutes after 50 g of glucose 
by mouth. Samples were estimated in duplicate, using 
KING's modification of the FoLI~-Wu method (KrNG 
and WooTo~, 1951). 

Table 1. The number of first-degree relatives of diabetic and 
control propositi who were reported to be non-diabetic and 
who were invited for examination is shown, along with the 

percentage that attended 

Relationship Diabetic Propositi Control Propositi 
to 
Propositus Invited Attended Invited Attended 

Parents 368 72.6% 236 41.5% 
Siblings 704 65.6% 613 46.6% 
Offspring 549 77.1% 421 53.2% 

Overall 1621 70.9% 1270 47.9% 

The analysis which follows is divided into two 
parts.  The first par t  deMs with the reported family 
history as collected from diabetic and control propositi  
and is comparable, therefore, with most  earlier studies. 
The second par t  re-assesses the pat tern  when the 
additional findings from the examination of the 
ostensibly normal, first-degree relatives are also em- 
bodied. In  both cases, the ratios of frequency of diabe- 
tes in relatives of special classes of diabetics to relati- 
ves of corresponding controls (K ratios) have been 
calculated as suggested by PEN~OS~, (1953). 

Results 

Analysis  of Reported Fami ly  History 

The proportions of diabetic and control propositi 
knowing of diabetes in either non-first-degree or first- 
degree relatives are shown in Table 2. The sexes are 

Table 2. The percentage of propositi reporting diabetes in 
non-first-degree and first-degree relatives (in each case whe- 
ther the types of history were single or combined) is shown 
for propositi divided into twenty-year age groups. D/C, the 
ratio of percentage positive reporters in diabetics to controls, 
indicates the magnitude of excess family history given by 

diabetic propositi over controls 

Percentage of propositi reporting: 

Age of Non-first degree 
propositus ( •  1 ~ 

family history 

Diabetic Control D/C 

First-degree 
( • non-1 ~ 
family history 

Diabetic Control D/C 

0--19 40.7 17.6 2.3 8.2 -- -- 
20--39 27.5 12.9 2.1 13.8 2.2 6.3 
40--59 17.6 7.2 2.4 31.2 6.3 4.9 
60-/- 10.0 3.7 2.7 28.0 11.1 2.5 

not separated as prior analysis had shown no clear 
differences between them. In  successively rising age- 
groups of the diabetic propositi, successively more 
patients report first-degree relatives with diabetes. 
Though the absolute frequencies are higher in the 
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diabetics, the rise with age is faster in the controls and 
so the ratio of relative frequency (D/C) falls with 
increasing age. This contrasts with the ratios for the 
non-first-degree family history, which are similar in all 
age groups. 

K ratios comparable with those published by Simp- 
son (1962, 1964) and the College of General Practi- 
tioners (1965) may  be calculated from the frequency of 
reported diabetes in the relatives them- 
selves. These frequencies for parents and 80 
siblings of diabetics and controls, and ~ Fasting 
the derived K ratios are shown in Table 3 60 H 
for propositi with onset diabetes under 
35 years of age and for those aged 35 40 
years or more at onset. The K ratios all 
have values clearly exceeding unity, 20 

indicating familial aggregation of known 0 ~ j 

cases. Only among the siblings is there 
an indication tha t  familial aggregation, 80 
judged in this way, is more conspicuous 
in the families of younger-onset than of 60 
older-onset patients. Due to the absence 
of reported diabetes among the off- 40 
spring of controls, it was not possible 
to calculate K ratios. However, Table 3 20 
shows tha t  diabetes is reported three 
times as frequently in the offspring of "~ 60 120 
younger-onset diabetics than among 
those of older-onset patients. 

Reported family history-anMysis,  
therefore, supports the view tha t  inherit- 
ante plays a larger role in determining 
the appearance of diabetes in the fami- 
lies of younger-onset cases than among 
relatives of older-onset patients. 

upper end of the blood sugar scale by  comparison with 
relatives of controls. At all t ime points, older relatives 
tend to higher values. Although a number  of the blood 
sugar values shown are obviously abnormally high, 
there is no clear division of the distributions into nor- 
mal and abnormal groups. In  order to make a compa- 
rison of the prevalence of abnormali ty in relatives of 
diabetics and controls, it is, therefore, necessary to 
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Fig. 2. Frequency distribution histograms of fasting, 60 rain and 120 min 
blood sugar values (rag/100 ml on abscissa) from glucose tolerance tests on 
ostensibly normal, first-degree relatives of diabetics (white eolurrms) and 
controls (dark columns) found to be glycosuric after oral glucose. Upper 
three blocks constructed from relatives aged less than 40 years; lower 
three represent relatives aged 40 years or more. Vertical lines indicate 

arbitrary dividing levels (see Table 4 and text) 

Table 3. The percentage of total parents, siblings and offspring reported diabetic is 
shown for histories talcen from diabetic propositi aged less than 35 years and those aged 
35 years and more at time of clinical diagnosis. Control propositi are similarly sepa- 
rated at 35 years of age. Total numbers of relatives in each class are shown in brackets. 
Parents and siblings of.four diabetics and two controls who knew nothing of their family  
origins have been excluded. K ratios indicate the degree of excess of affected relatives of 

diabetics over those of controls 

Diabetics Onset Age Controls Age K Ratio 
< 3 5  35+  < 3 5  35+  <35  3 5 +  

Parents 4.0 (540) 9.7 (922) 1.1 (278) 2.9 (750) 3.6 3.3 
Siblings 3.3 (596) 3.5 (2199) 0.5 (405) 0.8 (1797) 6.6 4.4 
Off.spring 2.7 (110) 0.9 (919) 0.O (62) 0.0 (629) -- -- 

Examinat ion  2'indings in  Relatives 

G.T.T. ' s  were performed on 238 relatives of dia- 
betics and 92 relatives of controls, all of whom were 
reported as normal by  the propositi but  found to be 
glycosuric at  examination. The frequency distribut- 
ions of their fasting, 1 h and 2 h blood sugar values are 
shown in Fig. 2., with results for younger and older 
relatives shown separately. In  both age groups, the 
relatives of diabetics occupy positions towards the 

make arbi trary definitions of abnormal responses. I f  
a discriminating level is chosen high in the range, then 
the frequency of abnormali ty  will be low and, due to 
the relative positions of the distributions, the calcula- 
ted K ratio will be high. On the other hand, if the 
discriminating level is set low, although the frequency 
of abnormali ty will be higher, the K ratio will be lower. 
To compromise, we have made the division a t  the 
commonly accepted diagnostic levels shown as vertical 
lines on the frequency distributions (180 mg/100 ml at  

24* 
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60 rain; 120 rag/100 ml at  120 mill). In  addition, a 
function of the area under the glucose tolerance curve 
has been calculated by  summing the fasting and two 
hour blood sugars with twice the three intervening 
values. Division of areas into normal and abnormal 
groups was also made arbitrarily from a consideration 
of model curves. Four categories of abnormali ty  so deri- 
ved are defined in Table 4. Glucose tolerance curves 
which could not be assigned to these categories were 
classified as normal. 

Table 4. Criteria of abnormality of glucose tolerance test. 
Category 4 is a function of the area under the blood sugar 
curve and is calculated by adding to the sum of the .fasting 
and two-hour blood sugar values (in mg/lO0 ml) twice the 
sum of the 30, 60 and 90 rain values e.g. a -~ 2b -~ 2o ~- 

2d -~ e 

1. Highest blood sugar 180 m g /  100 ml or more 
2. Two hour blood sugar 120 mg / 100 ml or more 
3. Abnormality 1 plus Abnormality 2 
4. G.T.T. Area (2 h) 1200 or more 

K ratios are higher for younger ones (Table 6). How- 
ever, the values of K for relatives of younger- and older- 
onset diabetics do not show marked differences. 

Analysis of reported family histories supplemented 
by  examination of relatives, therefore, gives no clear 
indication of a larger inherited element in the families 
of younger-onset than  older-onset diabetics. 

Table 6. Relative prevalence (K)  ratios calculated for each 
class of relative after adding to each, in turn, of the rates of 
newly found G.T.T .  abnormality, the rates of known dia- 
betes. The resulting estimates of total prevalence of glucose 
intolerance in relatives of diabetics were divided by the corres- 

ponding control estimates to give the K ratios 

Prop. Age Relative Abnormality 
Group Age 1 2 3 4 

<: 35 < 40 1.8 10.0 10.0 11.5 
40 -~ 1.3 3.3 7.2 1.9 

35 ~- < 40 6.4 13.2 9.4 5.6 
40 ~ 1.6 3.2 3.3 2.6 

Table 5. Rates of newly found G.T.T. abnormality (see Table d) and of reported diabetes in the younger (under 40) and 
older (40 or more) relatives of younger (under 35) and older (35 or more) diabetic and control propositi; these rates are 

expressed as a percentage of all relatives seen in the particular group 

Relatives of Diabetics Relatives of Controls 

Prop. Relative ~qewly Found 
Age of Age Abnormality 
Onset 1 2 3 

Previously Prop. Relative Newly Found Previously 
Known D.M. Age Age Abnormality KnownD.M. 

4 1 2 3 4 

< 3 5  < 4 0  2.7 0.7 0.7 1.3 3.3 <40  3.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.4 
< 35 

40-t- 12.8 4.5 3.8 6.4 4.0 4 0 +  11.7 1.5 0.0 4.4 1.1 

< 4 0  11.1 5.6 3.7 4.6 0.9 < 4 0  1.9 0.5 0.5 1.0 0.0 
35 + 35 + 

4 0 +  17.3 8.1 7.0 13.3 5.2 4 0 +  12.9 2.9 2.4 5.9 1.3 

Table 5 showns the rates of these newly-found 
G. T. T. abnormalities calculated after making allow- 
ance for the small number  of glycosurics defaulting at  
G.T.T.  The Table Mso shows the rates of reported 
known diabetes in the first-degree relatives. The rela- 
tives are divided by  the onset age of the propositus 
contributing them to the s tudy ( <  35 or 35 ~-) and also 
by  their own age a t  the t ime of examination ( <  40 or 
40 ~-). Abnormali ty  rates have been cMculated sepa- 
rately for each group. I t  is possible to make several 
different estimates of the total  frequency of carbo- 
hydrate  intolerance in the relatives by  adding the rates 
of reported diabetes into each of the other rates in turn,  
for it is reasonable to assume tha t  reported diabetics 
qualify for all of the G.T.T.  abnormali ty  categories. 

K ratios calculated from these different total  rates 
are shown in Table 6. The degree to which they exceed 
uni ty indicates the systematically higher rates of ab- 
normali ty in relatives of diabetics compared with 
relatives of controls. Although the absolute frequency 
of abnormali ty  is higher in older relatives (Table 5), the 

Discussion 

When estimates are based upon the analysis of verbal 
family histories, values of the K ratio for the relatives 
of diabetics of younger-onset are higher than  those for 
the relatives of older-onset cases. I-Iowever, when a 
fuller ascertainment of glucose tolerance status is made 
by  submitting ostensibly normM relatives to exami- 
nation and including abnormal responses to glucose in 
the calculation of the ratios, this difference between 
relative prevalence in the families of younger-onset 
and older-onset cases is found to be much less marked. 

There are probably several reasons for the con. 
flict between conclusions arising from family history 
s tudy Mone and from the history supplemented by  
examination of reported normal relatives. I f  diabetes 
breeds true symptomatically,  younger-onset cases are 
more likely to know about  affected relatives than the 
oligo or asymptomat ic  older-onset diabetics. This 
would lower the K ratio for relatives of older-onset 
c a s e s .  
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A more serious objection to the use of the K ratio 
emerges when the prevalence of the condition in the 
general population shows a rise with age. To consider the 
extreme cases, ff general population frequencies are ex- 
tremely low or nil in youth, then a very few affected 
relatives of diabetic propositiwill give a very, perhaps in. 
finitely, high value for the K ratio (X~ = oo) as with 
the offspring in Table 3; at  the other age extreme, the 
general population frequency may  be so high that  it is 
not possible to exceed it significantly (X%/100 < 1). 
Fig. 3 depicts a hypothetical model where diabetes 
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10 20 30 40 50 60 70 
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40.0 11.0 6,7 4.6 &9 3,4 3.0 
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Fig. 3. A hypothetieM model showing that, even asst~ning 
a constant genetic factor causing a fixed increase of 4% 
in the rate of affected siblings of diabetics at all ages, there 
is a considerable fall with age in calculated K ratios (see 

text for further explanation) 

frequency in a population composed of siblings of 
diabetics is compared with tha t  in a population com- 
posed of siblings of controls (or of the population a t  
large). In  its construction, two reasonable assumptions 
are made:  (i) tha t  the frequency of diabetes in the 
general population rises with age from zero to a total  
of 2%. (if) tha t  among siblings of diabetics a genetic 
factor, operating equally a t  all ages, causes diabetes 
in an extra 4% of them. The values of K ratios calcu- 
lated on these assumptions are much higher a t  youn- 
ger than  at  older ages. Thus, a result which has been 
proposed as evidence of different modes of inheritance 
can arise from a population which is, by  definition, 
genetically homogeneous. 

There are further difficulties in using the K ratio 
when the abnormali ty  or disease in question represents 
an arbitrarily defined extreme of a continuously 
distributed variate, such as the blood sugar in this 
study. Not  only will values for K depend upon the 
discriminating blood sugar level selected but, since it  
has been shown tha t  there is a general rise in blood 
sugar with increasing age (Fig. 2), the K ratio will show 
a fall with age even though the blood sugar distribu- 
tions, relative to each other, do not change! 

Our findings suggest tha t  the differences of K va- 
lues published in support  of the hypothesis tha t  there 
are different modes of inheritance in the two clinical 
types of diabetes m a y  arise in par t  from incomplete 
ascertainment of diabetes in the relatives, and that,  in 
any  case, the influence of age on diabetes prevalence 

introduces objections to the simple comparisons of 
relative prevalence. 

I t  is clear tha t  lesser grades of glucose intolerance oc- 
cur with unsuspectedly high frequency among the rela- 
tives of patients (and in the population at  large). Further,  
it appears tha t  any  choice of diagnostic criteria will 
represent an arbi trary division imposed for extraneous 
reasons upon a continuously varying series. EDWAICDS 
(1960) has shown tha t  even when 'thresholds' of 
recognition are arbitrarily imposed, it is still possible 
to demonstrate the mode of operation of a hereditary 
element. I t  would seem unwise, however, to apply his 
general argument  to the question of different modes 
of inheritance of the two clinical types of diabetes for 
their ' thresholds' of recognition are entirely dissimilar. 

The purpose of this paper is not so much to deny 
the existence of genetic heterogeneity in diabetes as to 
point out some of the objections to the use of the K 
ratio as evidence supporting it. 
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